A Thousand Miles

Words & Music by
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arr. by Ludy

tempo = 95

Making my way downtown walking fast faces fast and I'm home bound
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you know I'd walk a thousand miles if I could just see you tonight

it's always times like these when I think of you

and I wonder if you ever think of me

cause everything's so wrong and I don't belong
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living in your precious memory

cause I need you

and I miss you

and now I

wonder if I could fall into the sky
do

you think time would pass me by oh, cause you know I'd walk a
thou-sand miles if I could just see you

I, I,

don'wan-na let you know I, I, drownin' your me-mo-ry

I, I, don'wan-na let this go I, I, I've
fa-len\n\n\nma-king my-way down-town walk-ing fast
fa-ces fast and I'm home bound
\n\nstar- ing blank-ly a-head ma-king my way
\n\nma-king a way through the crowd
\n\nand I still need you
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and I still miss you and now I wonder if I could fall into the sky do

you think time would pass us by because you know I'd walk a

thousand miles if I could just see you if

I could fall into the sky do you think time will
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pass me by cause you know I'd walk a
thou-sand miles if I could just see you if I could
just hold you to-night
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